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would, like to foi-ce their brethren to
follow cheir wvishes iii ail niatters.
Freernasonry bears the starnp of tolet-
ance and liberality, and its best reire-
setatives are those brethrcn w~ho do
no cberish resentrnetts, who take
broAi views of ail subjects, and wh<
cati %valk and wvork with tlîeir brethren
of different religious creeds nnd politi-
cal opiinionis.-Thie Z1izois Preellason.

A brother %v'ho ha,ý waxed old and
infirrn, or %V11o through) rnisfortune lias
becorne poor and destitute, ougblt flot
to feel obliged to dernit frorn bis lodge
on accouint of inahility to pay dues, nor
should lie ho perrnitted to do so. A
rernission of 1)15 dues and a cordial wel-
cor-ne is by righit bis due. A Iodge so
miercenary as to refuse to do so forgets
the first principles of Masonry, and
oughit rlot to have an existence.-T/ze
.ilasonic Tédinzgs.

\Ve read in the book of Ruth con-
cerning their mianner of changing and
redeerniing, that '<to confirrn ail things
a man plucked off his shoe and gave it
to his nieighibor." That %vas a testi-
înony in Israel. This therefore we do,
testifying ini the strongest manner pos-
sible the siticerity of our intentions in
the wvoI1- in wvhicti we are engaged.-
.zlfn/o.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEl VED.

The fol1owing subscriptîons have been re-
ceived since our last issue, an<l we shall be
obliged if our brethren w~ill favor uis Nvith notice
of any omissions tdit inay occur:

W. G. Eakin, $r.oo; Arch. S. 'McGregor,
$2.oo ; J. J. Mason, $i..00; *John Taylor,
$i.o,,>; Mobt. H. Brown, $i.oo; A. Sennatt,

$io;E. Voikeit, $i.oo ; Robt. Orr, $î.oo;
N'. B3. \-cArthtir, $i.oo; Neil 'Mackelvie,
$ 1.00; WV. H. Coop)er, $4.86; jas Alexan-
d1er, $i.oo; Ben. Allan, $ î.oo; Hon. John
X'eo, $i.oo; Burlington Lodge, $i.oo ; E.
T. MaL-tone, $i.oo; jas. 1-1. Burritt, $ 1.00;
Peter Crosby, $s.oo ; WV. Camnpbell, $i.co
J. C. Littie, $i.oD); lion. J. M. Gibson,
$î.oo; WV. J. 1-. Sanders, $î.oo ; David
sipence, $î.oo; E. W. Case, $î.oo; J. W.
B. Kehley, $i.oo; Anidrewv Park, $ 1.00 ; C.
P. Fitzgerald, $i.oo; A. B. Jardine, $i.oo ;
W. L. Bllair, $2.oo; John Scoon, $ 1.00;
W. M. Angu6, $i.oo; R. 1-1. 1-utche.son,
$1mo; John Ilayfiel, $.oD.

PLEASANTRIES.

"Thiere is a charining elasticity aboutMs
Dolly 1-litters." Il Vses. She is a mnaiden of
seventeun springs, you kniýw. "

''Dot you think Dr. 1-lowery niakes chiarni-
ing Lenten addresses ?" '' X'es ; and they're
so appropriate, too. There's so littie icat in
tîeîni. -

The professor (awakenîng) ''Is there any-
body iii this rooti ?" 'Tli burglar Il No,
sir." ýhe l)rofessor : I Oh, 1 thongit, therc
wVas.-" (Val k asleep, again.>

IFirst Fariner: 'Ilas the lawsuit bctweei
ynou and Ilcysede been settled ?" Second
Fainner: " Ves; and so are Uie lawNyers."
I1Iov dIo you mean ?''Tlîey're settIed on

our farmis."
Tlîere's, no coal, intin," said Bridget;

ccandi the fires arc going otit." "No coal 1
XX ýlîy <h<ln't yoti tell mie b)efore ?" I couldn't
tell yoni tliere was no coal, nm, %%hlen there
%vas coal !', answered Bridget.

0 docto)r, I have sent for you, certainiy.
StilI, I înnst confcss that 1 have not tlîe slight-
est failli iii modern medical science." Il Oh,
thiat doesn't, natter in tic lcast. Yoii sec, a.
mule lias no faith in the vctcrinary surgeon,
and yet lie cures himn aIl the saine. "

A corruspondent scnds the Listener a rare
bit of Englislî. It wvas wvritten by a wonian:.
excusing lier tardiness in answering an inquiry
thiat had been addressed 10 her: Il 1 would
have wvrittcn befor, but I have been sick with
a dog-hite in the arum. Thc mnan tlîat owns.
the sav milîs' dog bit nie in tlîe ronid." The
excuse wvas acce»ted as sufficient.

Little Dorothy3 , wvho xvas piayîng %ith lier
kitteni one day, turned to lier m-ammuia and said,
Il Xlîcre wvill nii>, kitten go wlmen it lies ? "
Her mamna, for lack of a better aniiswer, said,

Vou had better ask yonr papa."* "'Oh, ye-,
said Dorothy, Il that is too liard a question for
ladies to answer.'"

A snppiy coninittce spent Sunday, May 17,
iii a city not a hntndred miles froni Boston, and,
after hicaring a stimulating sermion froîsi the
minister, wlîon thîey had been sent to judge,
weigh, and appraise, wvere ncarly confcuinded
wvhcn he gave out the hymin whose second
stanza rends -

Let strangers walk aronnd
The city wvhere wve dweil,

Compass and view thy holy grouind
An<i mark the building %vell,

Tlîe order of thy bouse,
Trhe worship of thy court,

The clicerftil sons-s, the soleni n vowýs,
And make a finir report,

First Amateur-" There is sncb a dif'kcult
scene in the second act.' Second Amateur-
' lîat is it ? First Amateur-' Tlîe hero,
tells nme that he neverloved uintil he niet mlle,
and I have to look as if I bchieved him."


